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. ' I . 
Having regard to .. the Treaty eata.bliohing tho European Econo::do Co::::ranit7, • 
En.vino reg~ to Council llire~tive 72/159/ZFJ:; o~ lf April. l972 ,on the 
modornic\ltion of !iJ.rmo (1), and in particular ~h• second au'bpara&rapla 
ot .Article 8(2), 
Having regn.rd to the proposal !rom the Commisdon, 
.. 
. 
Where~s the Ito.linn Covernment ho.o roqueotod the prolong11tio-n ot tho 
authoriso.tion of Council Decicion' 76/402/EEC · 
_ (2), a.s . last a.cended · 
by Council Decision- 8o/30/rJJ2. (3), which i_a applioable =til .31 Decembe:' 
1980; 
\rt11erea.e the ou.rrent rate of interest to_r long-term agrioultu:ral loans 
1CJ15,6 · "' which is 2,2 ~ greate~ than tho .rat• en which Cou:.neil Deoiaion 
76/402/EEC W3B baeodJ 
~ • • ! 
Whereas an intererrt rate of 15,6 ~ and interest rate aubaidies of relpeo-
·- -tivoly 9 fe, j.l % and 12 ~will mean that the benetioia.ry is ea.llod upo~ 
; 
to bear n r:-:te o! interoot iz:r excess ot the minimum laid down b;y Di:r-eotivo 
'I 
B.lS .ADOPTn> THE POLLO'i!NQ_ DECISION 1 ·. • _. 
1 1~ OJ No~ L 96, 23.4.1972, P• l 2 OJ No_ • L 108, 26.4.1976 1 P• .39 
3 OJ llo. L 12, 17.1.1980,· p. 29 
·v;; 1 
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"Arti.c14'1 .. ...4 
'l'hia Decision ah.ail app~ until 31 Deoembor 
~-' 
.Article 2 
'rhi• Dooiaion ic addressed to the Italian Republio. 
' I 
-. 































' F I NAN. C I A L S T A 'T EM E NT 
Oatt : .26.11.1980 
'-----------------------~~-----=------~------------------~ 
1 • 8UtiC.ET H£ A :>!!Hi : Article 810 
~-----------· ,~,_",,_, __________________ --il 
z. TITLE :Proposal :for a Coun.cil Daoision on· the prorogation of Decision No 76/ 402/EEC 
concerning the level of interest rate subsidy envisaged by Directive 
72/159/FJ?.C on the modernisa.tion of farms, to be applied in Italy. 
'· lfGAL l1A:;l$ : Article 6 'of Regulation 729/70/EEC 
4. w1s oF I'ROJHI : Prorogation for two years, until 31 D~oember 1982, of the high. 
rates pf interest subsidy fixei by CoUncil Decision No 76/402/EEC~ 
S. FINANCIAc I~PL.lCAHONS 
S.O EXPENDITURE 
- CHARGED TO THE -EC eUOGET 
.(REfUNDS/lNTE.VlNTlONS) 
' -NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
- OTHIR 
~. 1 R£Cf IPTS 
- OWN Rl !•OIJR(f S Of Htf EC 
(LEVl~~/CUSTOMS DUTIES) 
- NATIONAL 
5.0. 1 ESTI,.ATED E ~PP<DITURE 
S.1.1 ESTl,.ATEu PECEIPT~ 








5.2 METHOD OF C~LCIJLATIOU 
1. The Italian implementing legislation has not changed the ceilings of- expen-
di tures fixed by the Directives. , 
2. Aswnption : 40 % of expenditures shall be incurred in the Mezzogiorno and thus 
a.qcord.ing to Council Decision 80/666/EEC shall ,be reimbursed at .a rate of 
50 ~~. the remainder being J;"eimburaed at 25 %. · 
.3. The main effect, to be achieved: in relation to this proposal, in relation to 
the budget, shall be .to ensure the total use of the funds alloqa.ted to :this 
measure by the Italian Goyernment. ' 
6.0 CAN THE PROJECT BE flNAII~£0 Ft<OM APPROBlATlONS EI'HEREO ll't THE RELEVANT CHAPTER OF THE CURRENT BUDGET. ? 
~NO 
6.1 CAN THL PROJtCI Bl ~iNA~(~O BY TRAUSFtH BETWEEN CHAPTERS OF THE CURRENT BUDGET ? 
6.2 IS A SUPPLfMlNTARY ~UOGET BE NECESSARY ? 
.lQEL,.o 
O.l Wll L I vl,.;,L lJUOuL I AI'PI<tllllA i !ON~ lll Nl~l~C.ARY,? 
OBSERVA riONS : 
•., 
• 
• } 
• 
